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1. At its Sixty-First Session on 22 June 1987 the Committee on Trade and
Development decided that the Sub-Committee on Trade of Least-Developed
Countries should keep under continuous review issues in the Uruguay Round
of particular interest to the least-developed countries This paper
contains a short review of developments in the negotiations for the
information of least-developed countries which have not so far actively
participated in the negotiations.

Review of developments since the launching of the Uruguay Round

2. The Ministerial Declaration which launched the Uruguay Round in
September 1986 falls into two parts. Part I establishes the objectives and
principles for the negotiations on trade in goods. It provides for
standstill and rollback commitments on trade restrictive, or trade
distortive measures, thus ensuring that governments will not increase
existing levels of protection - particularly as a means of improving their
negotiating position - and will phase-out their existing restrictions which
are inconsistent with GATT disciplines. The Declaration also sets out the
wide range of issues in the area of trade in goods on which negotiations
would take place. A Group of Negotiations on Goods (GNG) was set up to
supervise the conduct of the negotiations and report to the Trade
Negotiations Committee (TNC). In Part II of the Declaration Ministers
decided to launch negotiations on trade in services and set up a Group on
Negotiations on Services (GNS) which also reports to the Trade Negotiations
Committee.

Institutional Organization of the Negotiations

3. Between October 1986 and February 1987 the TNC, the GNG and GNS, held
a series of meetings aimed at developing a series of detailed negotiating
plans and creating their accompanying negotiating structures. The final
decisions taken on 28 January 1987 consisted of:

- the establishment of a surveillance body to oversee the
implementation of the standstill and rollback commitments. This
body reports to the Trade Negotiations Committee;
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- the establishment of a negotiating structure under Part I of the
Declaration which includes fourteen separate negotiating groups
agreement on negotiating plans for each of the groups consisting
mainly of the definition of the negotiating objective of the
groups as well as the outlining of the principal stages of the
negotiating process (including a detailed initial phase to be
completed by the end of 1987 and an indication of the contents of
the subsequent negotiating process);

-- a programme for the initial. phase of negotiations in the Services
Group;

-. a calendar of initial meetings for each negotiating group.

4. In most cases the initial phase has consisted of the following:
(a) compilation of background material for the negotiations including the
collection of basic data, the submission of proposals on the issues
involved and an exchange of views on such proposals or in some cases a
first examination of the issues to be covered; and, (b) the reaching of a
common understanding on appropriate techniques, procedures, or modalities
to be used in the negotiations.

Work in the Negotiating Groups
5. Whil. issues in all the negotiating groups are of direct or indirect
interest to least-developed countries, the work in the Negotiating Group on
Tropical Products is probably the most relevant since most of these
countries are exporters of tropical primary and processed products.

Negotiating Group on Tropical Products

Negotiating Plan

6. The Negotiating Plan for Tropical Products adopted by the TNC on
28 June 1987 is reproduced below.

Negotiating Objective

"Negotiations shall aim at the fullest liberalization of trade in
tropical products, including in their processed and semi-processed
forms and shall cover both tariff and all non-tariff measures
affecting trade -in these products.

Tile fourteen negotiating groups are as follows: Tariffs; Non-Tariff
Measures; Natural-Resource Based Products; Textiles and Clothing;
Agriculture; Tropical Products; GATT Articles; MTN Agreements and
Arrangements; Safeguards; Subsidies and Countervailing Measures;
Trade-Related Aspects of Intellectual Property Rights, including Trade in
Counterfeit Goods; Trade-Related Investment Measures; Dispute Settlement;
and Functioning of the GATT System.
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"The CONTRACTING PARTIES recognize the importance of trade in
tropical products to a large number of less-developed contracting
parties and agree that negotiations in this area shall receive special
attention, including the timing of the negotiations and the
implementation of the results as provided for in B(ii)" of the
Ministerial Declaration."

Principal stages of the negotiating process

Initial Phase

(a) exchange of views on work done so far in GATT in this area;
(b) compilation of background material for negotiations;
(c) submission of initial proposals and other inputs by participants aimed

at achieving the agreed objectives of negotiations in this area;
(d) agreement on techniques and modalities as a common basis for

negotiations, including the tabling of initial, requests/offers.

Subsequent Negotiating Process

7. Negotiations will proceed as early as possible in 1988 on the basis of
the work in the previous phase with the aim of achieving concrete results
and their implementation at the earliest possible date in th? light of the
provisions of Section B (ii) of the Ministerial Declaration.

Monitoring of Progress

8. Throughout the negotiations on tropical products, special attention at
the appropriate level will be given to the task of reviewing the progress
achieved.

Work of the Negotiating Group on Tropical Products

9. The Negotiating Group on Tropical Products held five meetings in the
initial phase (26 February, 11 May, 3 July, 14 October and
12-13 November 1987). All participants reiterated their commitment to the
objectives and provisions concerning tropical products in the Punta del
Este Ministerial Declaration. It initially carried out a review of past
work done in GATT in this area. It agreed to start work on the basis of
the seven product groups selected for the purpose of the consultations on
tropical products held in the Committee on Trade and Development in
1982-1984, on the understanding that this would not constitute a definition
of tropical products nor ar exhaustive listing and that other products
might be included as negotiations proceed.

This is a reference to the general principles governing the
negotiations. Paragraph (ii) of the principles is as follows: "The
launching, the conduct and the implementation of the outcome of the
negotiations shall be treated as part of a single undertaking. However,
agreements reached at an early stage may be implemented on a provisional or
a definitive basis by agreement prior to the formal conclusion of the
negotiations...
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Compilation of background material for negotiations

10. The secretariat has prepared up-to-date data on tariff and non-tariff
measures as well as trade flows pertaining to the following seven tropical
product groups, subject to verification by delegations: tropical beverages
(MTN.GNG/NG6/W/2 and Add.1), jute and hard fibres (MTN.GNG/NG6/W/4),
spices, flowers, plaiting products, etc., (MTN.GNG/NG6/W/7), certain
oilseeds, vegetable oils and oilcakes (MTN.GNG/NG6/W/11), tropical roots,
rice and tobacco (MTN.GNG/NG6/W/12), and natural rubber and tropical wood
(MTN.GNG/NG6/W/15), and tropical fruits and nuts (MTN.GNG/NG6/W/19).

11. On the question of country coverage a number of participants requested
that the documentation be broadened in order to cover information in regard
to all significant markets for trade in tropical products. In their view
although this would not create a precondition for the start of
negotiations, it would be an essential element for the effective pursuit of
positive results within the negotiating process. Other countries stated
their readiness to cooperate in expanding the coverage of the
documentation, as a useful contribution towards greater transparency in the
negotiations. Other participants considered that the present coverage in
the documentation was sufficient to give effect to the objectives of the
Ministerial. Declaration.

12. The Group agreed that discussions proceed on this matter without
prejudice to the continuation of work under the other items of the
Negotiating Plan for Tropical. Products.

Submission of initial proposals and other inputs by participants

13. The Group received a number of initial proposals and other inputs by
participants aimed at achieving the agreed objectives of negotiations in
this area. A number of countries circulated initial lists of tropical
products of export interest to them: Sri Lanka, Bangladesh, Colombia,
Cuba, Egypc, India, Nigeria, Pakistan and Nicaragua (MTN.GNG/NG6/W/8 and
Add.1), ASEAN countries (MTN.GNG/NG6/W/9) and Cameroon, Côte d'Ivoire,
Gabon, Senegal, Zaire (MTN.GNG/NG6/W/14 and Add.1). Written proposals
containing approaches to negotiations in this area were also received by
several participants: ASEAN countries (MTN.GNG/NG6/W/9), Brazil
(MTN.GNG/NG6/W/10), the European Economic Communities (MTN.GNG/NG6/W/13),
Cameroon, Côte d'Ivoi.re, Gabon Senegal, Zaire (MTN.GNG/NG6/W/14 and Add.1),
New Zealand (MTN.GNG/NG6/W/16) and the United States (MTN.GNG/NG6/W/17).
Other participants have made proposals on possible techniques and
modalities for negotiations in the course of the discussions in the Group.

Techniques and modalities as a common basis for negotiations

1.4. The Group has carried out an initial in-depth examination of the
different proposals and suggestions made by participants. As a result, a
large number of delegations felt that it was necessary to maintain
flexibility in regard to techniques and modalities for negotiations in
tropical products. It was suggested that a combination of techniques and
modalities could be adopted as a more effective approach for the
negotiations. The Negotiating Group agreed to establish procedures as
appropriate, including the tabling of initial requests/offers, in order to
start concrete negotiations as early as possible in 1988.
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Workin someother neotiating groups of particular
interest to least-developed countries

Negotiating group on Tariffs

15. The Group held its first meeting on 10 February 1987. It looked at
the approaches to a tariff-cutting exercise, for instance, whether it
should be based on a request and offer procedure or on a mathematical
formula. The need for major reduction in/or the elimination of
particularly high tariffs was raised as was tariff escalation and the
extension of tariff bindings. Among the practical matters discussed was
the expansion and updating of the data base needed to carry out the
negotiations and the relationship between the Harmonized System of customs
nomenclature to be introduced on 1 January 1988, and the tariff
negotiations in the context of the Round. At its second meeting on
2/ April 1987 there was a further debate on the need for, and possible form
of, a tariff-cutting formula as used in the Tokyo Round. Some participants
took the view that a request and offer approach would better be able to
deal with tariff peaks and tariff escalation - problems of special interest
to developing countries. One participant proposed that all industrial
tariffs except those concerning mineral and forestry products be
eliminated. The question of which base rates to use in the negotiations
was raised, with some participants favouring the use of bound tariff rates
and others the rates actually applied which are often below the bound
rates. It was suggested that developing countries could make contributions
to the negotiations by increasing the number of their tariff bindings. The
data base for the negotiations was also discussed.

16. During, the rest of the year the Group held further meetings in June,
October and November. In its meeting of the 29-30 June members of the
Group continued their exchange of views on different approaches to the
tariff negotiations. Several. written proposals were submitted. They could
be summarized as follows: elimination by developed countries of tariffs on
all products, initially in favour of developing countries only but after
ten years extended to all in return of which developing countries would
consider binding and reducing their tariffs on a substantial number of
products; a request and offer procedure for countries which have already
substantially reduced their tariffs and bound them in previous
negotiations; general formula approach; total binding of tariffs by all
participants at levels subject to negotiations; binding and reduction of
all rates to1 a mnaximum 'level to be agreed Upon, without exception;
combination of a harmonization formula for tariffs above a certain level
with a request and offer procedure.

17. At the meeting of 16 and 1.9 October 1987, two new submissions on how
to approach the tariff negotiations were tabled. Both proposed the binding
of tariffs on all industrial, products. In addition, the first proposal
called for a substantial narrowing of the gap between the tariff levels of
various contracting parties through the application of a general.
harmonization formula in the case of high tariffs, a request-and-offer
procedure for middle-level tariffs; low tariffs would be dealt with on a
case-by-case basis. The second submission proposed using the Tokyo Round
harmonization formula as the starting point for further discussion. There
was general agreement that comprehensive tariff and trade data by as many
participants as possible were essential for the conduct of tariff
negotiations.
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18. At the fifth meeting of the Group on the 16 and 17 November 1987,
participants considered three new submissions on how the group might
conduct tariff-cutting negotiations. One country put forward a
harmonization formula with special and differential treatment for
developing countries. At the same time, it called for an increase in the
scope of tariff bindings by developing countries on a certain proportion of
their total imports. Another participant suggested an integrated approach
to the assessment of negotiated reductions on both tariff and non-tariff
measures, including subsidies, and provided a measurement technique for
assessing the reduction of government assistance to domestic industries
(see Non-Tariff Measures). The third submission envisaged a tariff-cutting
formula with a harmonizing effect for developed countries, and a choice of
approaches for developing countries.

Negotiating group on Non-Tariff Measures

19. The Negotiating Group held its first meeting on 10 February 1987.
During the rest of the year other meetings of this Group were held in
April, Tune, October and November. At the first meeting the Group began an
examination of the issues to be covered and the relationship between this
negotiation and those in other areas. The need for a substantial data base
was recognized.

20. At the Group's second meeting on 28 April. 1987, two approaches to the
negotiations in this area emerged. On the one hand, some participants, and
particularly developing countries, considered that a clear distinction had
to be made between measures which are, or are not, consistent with the
General Agreement. Those in the former category could be subject to
negotiation while those in the latter should be dismantled unilaterally
during the course of the Round. The other view was that an attempt to
distinguish between consistent and non-consistent measures would be
difficult and time consuming. Participants holding this view preferred to
initiate a classical request and offer process as a means of reducing
non-tariff measures of all kinds. Another difference of opinion was on
whether all non-tariff measures should be dealt with in this Group or
whether the Group should only deal with non-tariff measures not covered in
other groups such as those on textiles, tropical products, agricultural and
natural resource products and in the MTN codes committees.

21. At the Group's meeting on 30 June 1987. discussions continued on
possible practical approaches to the negotiations. One country proposed
the reorganization of data on non-tariff measures into several categories
corresponding to different negotiating methods for trade liberalization.
One such method would be the bilateral request and offer approach. Others
included rule changes and formula approaches. Two other submissions were
related to the initiation of bilateral request-offer procedure which would
be undertaken as part of a comprehensive approach to tariff and non-tariff
measures. One of the submissions emphasized that no price should be
required for the elimination of GATT-illegal practices in this area but
that the question of GATT-consistency of non-tariff measures might be
postponed until the end of negotiations. Views were exchanged on the
merits and demerits of the various proposals.
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22. The Group had its fourth meeting on 15 October 1987 during which
discussion continued on the possible approaches to negotiations.
Participants welcomed a suggestion made by the Chairman that the data base
for quantitative restrictions and other non-tariff measures be enlarged to
include all participants in the Uruguay Round.

23. The Negotiating Group met again on 17 and 19 November 1987 to continue
discussion on the initial phase of its negotiating plan. One participant
noted that the use of non-tariff measures had increased sharply in recent
years. It proposed that the group should assess levels of government
assistance to domestic industries in measuring progress in reducing tariffs
and NTMs (see Tariffs). At the same time, it announced that it was
prepared to eliminate all its quantitative import measures designed to
protect domestic industries. A group of countries proposed entering
important NTMs into a central negotiating register to monitor and evaluate
the NTM plurilateral or bilateral negotiations. Some delegations welcomed
this idea but others felt that it would restrict the scope of negotiations.
Another participant provided illustrative examples to explain a proposal
for an integrated, item--specific request-and-offer procedure in the
negotiations.

Negotiating Group on Natural Resource-Based Products

24. The Negotiating Group held its first meeting in February 1987 with
others following in April, July, October and November. At its first
meeting on 11 February 1987 it was generally recognized that work done by
the Working Party on Trade in Certain Natural Resource Products established
in1984 could form an important starting point for the work in this Group.
The Working Party covered non-ferrous metals and minerals, forestry
products, and fish and fishery products. The Negotiating Group discussed
the coverage of the negotiations both in the area of products and measures.
It also looked at the relationship of its work to that in other groups
whose efforts would impinge upon trade in natural resource-based products;
for instance, tariffs and non-tariff measures. During the Group's second
meeting in April-, a number of new issues related to problems of trade in
natural resource products were identified as possible candidates for the
negotiations. These included officially encouraged price fixing; dual
pricing practices and resulting subsidies; government-condoned restrictive
business practices; government support, subsidy, ownership and management
of trade; access to supplies; export restrictions and export taxes; and
tariff escalation. Some discussion took place on the extent to which the
Group itself should negotiate as distinct from monitoring work related to
natural resource products in other groups, One suggestion made was that
the Group might examine the adequacy of existing GATT provisions for
dealing with probilems arising in international trade in natural resource
products.

25. The third meeting of the Group was on 1 July 1987. The discussion
focussed on a number of submissions and proposals put forward by some of
the world's leading traders in natural. resource-based products. One
submission identified abnormally high tariffs, dual pricing and export
restrictions as distortions affecting raw materials trade. Another
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submission added to this list, issues such as subsidies, government
ownership purchases, and various tariff and non-tariff measures. Certain
issues in the field of trade in fisheries products as well as access to
fish resources were also raised . A proposal that zero duties for all
products be set by all developed countries was also presented to the Group.
At its fourth meeting on 21 October 1987 discussion continued on the
proposals introduced at the previous meeting. Among the points considered
were the scope and definition of issues to be addressed by the Group.
Further position statements were presented. A major natural resource
producer explained its goals for trade liberalization in this sector.
There was also an exchange of views on how best to proceed to the next
phase of negotiations.

26. At the Group's fifth meeting on 19 November 1987, a leading producer
called for the elimination within ten years of all import barriers - tariff
as well as non-tariff measures - which directly affect trade in natural
resource-based products. It proposed bindings on all, tariffs and an
immediate freeze on all export subsidies. The proposal was aimed at
reducing and eventually eliminating all forms of government industry
assistance to natural resnurce-based products which affect trade.
Participants continued the exchange of views on how best to proceed to the
next phase of negotiations.

Negotiating Group on GATT Articles

27. The first meeting of this Group on 3 March 1987 gave delegations a
chance to indicate which GATT Articles might be the subject of review and
possible negotiation. Naturally, it was recognized that some Articles will
be treated, at least in the first instance, in other negotiating groups
(for instance, that on subsidies). Among the most frequently mentioned
Articles were XXIV (rules relating to customs unions and free-trade areas)
and XXVIII (rules governing negotiations for the modification of tariff
schedules). Article XVII (State-trading enterprises) was mentioned by
several delegations. Reviews of Articles XI, XII, XIII, XV, XVIII, XXI,
XXV and the Protocol of Provisionial Application were also proposed.

28. The Group met again in May, September, October and November 1987. At
its meeting on 11 May 1.987, the (G;roup pursued in some detail the discussion
of the three Articles most widely mentioned as candidates for review during
its first meeting. The debate on Article XXIV centred around time rules and
procedures associated with the creation of free-trade areas which, in the
view of some participants, were creating new and unintended discrimination
among contracting parties without adequate possibilities for examination
and clearance within the GATT. The discussion on Article XXVIII
concentrated on the possible redefinition of the terms "principal supplying
interest" and "substantial interest" under which certain suppliers have the
right to participate in tariff negotiations under this Article. A
discussion on Article XVII (State-trading enterprises) concerned the lack
of clarity in this Article. Of the other Articles which might be reviewed,
a proposal that those related to trade restrictions imposed for
balance-of-payments reasons should be included commanded particular
attention. The Articles concerned, which some participants considered
inadequately enforced and monitored and in need of reform, are XII, XIV, XV
and XVIII.
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29. The Group had its third meeting on 14 and 15 September 1987. As
called for in its negotiating mandate, the Group began the process of
reviewing the various GATT Articles nominated for examination in previous
meetings. Several. delegations supported a submission calling for a review
of Article XVII (State.-Trading Enterprises) due to, among others,
shortcomings in notification arrangements. Another proposal with respect
to Article XXIV (Customs Unions and Free-trade Areas) noted the growing
proliferation of these arrangements and stressed the need for wider market
access to them. Some participants, on the other hand, cited their positive
aspects including trade-creation and potential. benefit to developing
countries. Some countries proposed more stringent procedures in the
granting of waivers under Article XXV:5. Several delegations supported
while some other expressed disagreement with a. submission calling for a
review of GATT balance-of-payments provisions. A submission by fifteen
countries - from both developed and developing countries - requested an
illustrative list based on a recent sample of Article XXVIII (Modification
of Schedules) negotiations. This was in relation to the continuing debate
on the issue of whether to moddify the definition of suppliers' rights in
(;ATT trade negotiations.

30. The fourth meeting of the Group took place from 22 to 23 October 1987.
Participants continued reviewing the various GATT Arti.cles nominated for
exami-nation in previous meetings Several. delegations shared the concern
about a lack of cliarity in Article 1. (Schedule of Concessions) regarding
the precise nature of the duties and charges on imports subject to a
binding.This had made it dilfficult in some cases to establish the
absolute level of a binding, not only at the time of a country's accession
to GATT but also wlhen a new tariff binding was accepted by a contracting
party. A number of participants supported a thorough review of the
Protocol of Provisional Application, which had been cited as a possible
source of imbalance in the contracting parties' rights and obligations
under the General. Agreement. Regarding Article XII, XIV, XV and XVIII,
some delegations remained unconvinced of the need for negotiations while
others pointed out the lack of adherence and the need for greater clarity
in certain provisions. The Group also discussed a number of proposals
submitted in pre'ious-; meet wings on the redefinition of suppliers'
negotiating rights under Article XXVIII. One delegation requested the
review of two more GATT Articles: XXXV (Non-application of the Agreement
between particular contracting, parties) and the accession terms of
Article XXVI:5(c).

31 . The Negotiating Group met for the fifth time on 16 and 17 November
1987. One participants called for a review of GATT Article XXI (Security
Exceptions) and urged the group to consider the competence of GATT in
questions relating to security matters and the relationship between the
GATT and the United Nations in political or national-security affairs.
Another participant tabled proposals on two (GATT Articles. It suggested
that the accession procedures under Article XXVI:5(c) should be reviewed to
improve the ability of contracting parties to clarify the obligations of
governments acceding to the General Agreement. It also urged the
examination of Article XXXV with a view to allowing the contracting parties
and an acceding country to enter into tariff negotiations without impairing
their rights to invoke the Article and decline to apply the General.
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Agreement to each other. A representative submitted a paper on a proposal
to review the GATT Articles related to trade restrictions taken for
balance-of-payments purposes (Articles XII, XIV, XV and XVIIT). It urged
that, since the nature of balance-of-payments problems facing the
developing countrie, has not changed, there was no need to modify the
Articles in question - particularly in the light of the GATT principle of
differential and more favourable treatment for developing countries.

Negotiating Group on Textiles and Clothing

32. The Group held its fli.rst meeting on 11 February at which certain
textile exporting participants in the Round stressed that textiles was a
key sector of major economic significance, which has long been subject to
institutionalized restrictions outside the GATT. For these countries the
main focus of the negotiations should he to return the textile sectors to
GATL rules. The Group concentrated on the need to prepare up-to-date new
background material on the current state of the textile sector. In this
respect, it was suggested that parts of the secretariat Study on "Textiles
;and Clothing in the World Economy" first published in t1984 should be
updated. The Group held further meetings in April, July, October and
December.

33. On 29 April. the Group continued discussions on t he preparition of
backlground material for the negotiations, especially re itipdaLti ng of
statistical. data in the GATTextile Study of 1984. There was also an
exchange of views on the task of the negotiation in this sector.
Some delegations felt that the tas-k of the Group was to negotiate
modalities for the return of textiles and clothing trade now covered by the
MFA to the GATT; with tariffs and non-tariff measures outside the MFA
beirg handled i, other relevant: negotiating groups. However, some others
felt that the negotiatio'!.s iii this Group should not focus only on the MFA
but also cover other types of restrictions affecting trade in this sector
having regard to their conformity or otherwise with the GATT. Another view
was that the group should take into account all, tariff and non-tariff
measures affect ing this rector, regardless of their conformiity weth the
GATT.

4. For its meeting on1 July 1987, the group had hefore it a summary
setti ig-on t. hlie rest-ictins notified so far under MFA IV, which had been
requested as part: of the preparatory work. In addition, a group of
developing countries submitted a report- which examined developments in the
US and EEC textile markets during the period 1973-1986. It was stated that
further reports along these lines would he made avaiabIe later, as a
contribution to the preparatory work. Some delegations commented on the
specific nature of the work in the group and reiterated the views expressed
earlier that negotiations in the areas of tariffs, tariff escalation and
non-tariff measures should he dealt with in the appropriate groups. At the
same time, the relevance of the work in other groups, particularly that on
safeguards was emphasized.

35. At its fourth meetings on 21 October 1987 it was gen-rally agreed that
the work. of the group was proceeding on track, and that: available and
expected materials would provide a useful data base in moving to the next
phase of negotiations. Regarding the concern that the work of the Group
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was not being given proper prominence, a number of delegations made it
clear that textiles and clothing would be a key element in the Round. Some
delegations reiterated that the group should be concerned solely with the
dismantling of the Multi-fibre Arrangemernt (MFA) and the integration of the
textiles trade into the GATT.

36. The group met for the fifth time on 10 and 11 December. Participants
took stock of the situation at the end of the first year. They examined,
in particular, documentation made available to the Group, including an
updating of the 1984 GATT Study, Textiles and Clothing in the World
Economy; papers submitted by a number of developing countries on the state
of the textiles and clothing industries in the principal importing
countries; and reports prepared for the recent Textiles Committee meeting.
In the view of some delegations the material was incomplete and should be
further supplemented. However, it was generally felt that it was
sufficient to permit the group to proceed to the next phase of its work.
Delegations also exchanged views on the scope of negotiations in this area
and possible approaches to future work, as well as the relationship of the
work in this group with that of other groups. It was agreed that in
subsequent meetings, the Group would focus its attention on the examination
of techniques and modalities for achieving the objectives in this area, on
th2 basis of proposals submitted by participants.

Negotiating Group on Safeguards

37. The Negotiating Group had its first meeting on 10 March 1987. During
the rest of the year further meetings were held in May, October and
November.

38. Many delegations made clear, during this first meeting of the group on
10 March 1987, that the question of safeguards was centrally important to
the Uruguay Round as a whole. The considerable history of negotiations on
safeguards means that the main arguments are well-known - the negotiating
plan for this group calls for the early tabling and discussion of specific
suggestions. Debate centre around the questions of whether or not a
safeguard agreement should be based upon the principle of
non-discrimination; whether discussion should concentrate initially in
particular areas such as the temporary nature and digressivity of safeguard
measures, or on all elements from the start; and on the proliferation and
status of so-called 'grey-area' measures.

.9. At the meeting of the Group in May 1987 two proposals, both suggesting
that Article XIX actions must continue to be taken on a nondiscriminatory
basis were presented. One participant put forward a proposals on the
elements of a safeguards agreement - suggesting that it should take the
form of an amendment to Article XIX and that safeguard action should
primarily consist of adjustment assistance for domestic producers. Action
at the border would only be possible in a second phase after a collective
determination in GATT had been reached. Special and differential. treatment
for developing countries should form an integral element of the new Article
XIX. A second proposal from five "Pacific Rim" countries - developed and
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developing - suggested, among other things: tougher criteria in
establishing the link between increased imports and an overall decline in
the condition of domestic producers; safeguard measures to be clearly
non-discriminatory; tarifs to be the normal mechanism for safeguard
actions but when in the form of qluantitative restrictions these should be
at or above a defined level; increased transparency and notification
requirements; a normal. durattion for restrictions of no more than three
years - a total of five years in certain circumstances; digression over
the currency of the measures, and the possibility of compensation for
less-developed countries affected by safeguard measures. A new
Surveillance Body on Safeguards was proposed by this group. Supporting
evideence tabled by one participanrt indicated that the average duration of
Articele XIX actions has been 3.26 years.

40. During the third meeting of the Group on 5 and 6 October 1987,
participants had their first exchange of views on three new proposals. The
first was a comprehensive submission which contained many elements,
Including according priority on compensation rather than retaliation for
the country affected bythe safeguard measure, notification before
implementation of the measure, and thecreation of a body to settle
safeguard-related disputes. Another proposal stated that certain safeguard
act ions - "grey area" measures taken to meet structural difficulties -

seemed to fall. outside the scope of the General Agreement. It defined as
an objective of a safeguards regime the elimination of all. "grey area'"
measures. The third submission contained among other elements the proposal
that developed countries should not apply safeguard action to imports from
developing countries. A common thread in the three proposals was the
emphasis on limiting the duration of safeguard measures.

41. The Group met agaiaon 24and 25 November 1987. One participant
maintained that the basis on safeguards was how to give countries
adversely affected by fairty-traded imports the opportunity to adjust
without undermining the principles of an open and equitible trading system.
It claimed that the lack. of progress: in the framing of new safeguard rules
had led to countriesresocting adhoc approaches in dealing with their
imort problems.. V,.- . :ii! ea lppaperwhich listed a set of optional
appreaches to a safeguar .r ;:-,t- -- raging, from strict
most- favoured--nation application of safeguard measures to unilateral
selcIct i v t. PItar1(ticC put' cat,1iIIed iii ion of the proposals tabled so
arr . It a%areedl th,:: t:i C roup should begin to examine individual

specific elements, beginacingwith ''serious injury or threat thereof" at the
next meating.

Negotiating Group on Agriculture

42. The Group heldi its first t1ing on 16-18 February 1987. In line with
the first point in its negeptoatomg programme the Group devoted a large part
of its first meeting to genera.l. statements conceetrating on the
identification of ma jor probler affecting trade in agriculture and their
causes. .Some dc legati-nS sllu;gested some ilni tial approaches to remedying
these problems. It was agreed that existing information on measures and
policies, affecting trade inagriculture should be updated.
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43.The second meeting of the Group was heldon 5 and 6 May 1987.
Discussion continued on the identification of the major of the major problems affecting
tradeinagriculture and thetheir causes. and the Group began its
consideration of basic principles to govern world agricultural trade. One
group of countries tabled a e tar-lt-sector -nalvsis on the basis thant the
pnl(h0lom.5 and their C;aiir-s(.- d if lf daccordlug to product. Other r
part i.c i pnt'1 lCoet IIr II I)"(2 11ea p)robI ems fa c:irig agrI-ClctI ratil tradetr e

v. IIi e nto Soighlt to exo Ii iiitsIon aS aspects of thiis Sector Wh [cli , 1in
Ihe r v ifew, requifred it t, 1' t re;t(dlI Fl1erent1v in the GATT.

A, iitnber of part- K piai !t- tabled pripers urti ning the hasic principles
.u ci i, tchev believed sli- iti Iwr d trade in agr itclu ture . Til general
i C 1,oposal ; empliis t, ,ntend to openl uip aglCitLvural. trade to market
tre~es, thlrough,1 the Ce ilnli1 at inl) o I t:ride-dist:ort lng government intervention

0roduitc ion, import ;andexport. one major agr Cu t rall expoporterr
eonl. i s;ig>>eci the el imia. ,t ionl 1invd ist: i c t ion in CAT'lTru I es be tween
g r i nI .1 t:Lile andi other'-''o t '1. of trade.

th

-II ' 1irI-d in:L'L itIIe Uroi p)O 6 aInd( 7 Iitt Iv 1 987 ,
1)rp 1IbAt lthe , meet(izlili Ill onil1l i.r~ .iF1, a prroposal bzy

hI 11 it 0(1S tatItes (onII . Iret- or:i agI-tcrin I tnal-t t.trade was table ed. ThIe
:o'n1easalIhaId three e! Cel.nt . ten-nea.r tl)hse olt Of all agricultural
tisid it's, includ fTig ':*:"p t I:;id ies; tHle plaise-outt of import hbarriers

lis1:ame period, Fi.ri ut in on l tfi and sanri tar-Y reguI atio.ns . The
V'!'' ';!I':'!a; I ut i it-I t.'I St t'S (or thle imp lIn t':;tat ioI Of' this

p upOsa)'lIL in thieh egIt fIt L I. ')CThe t;ll)ing oi the propos-al. was generally
(.t'uned as- represent: iii' a miI or s.:ten forward in the negntiat inns and

t:ilsli.l i"most delegait ian : i. icudit',d tchat then needled tinme to consider it in
tIt.i.i ill theirr apital ; 'timber oF0 iestion were raised Ln preliminary

c ;:In e n t:

mIleet irig of tIb'ie n.:1 and 27 October 19(87 was high-lighted by
(in.-;,Is frclla the l':m n 'IiUnII iit isL, the Ca irn s Group, Canada, as well.

; un inIl i(;It ions of t Ietar t lIg o(si tLionls o(!I several,. othIer partic ip.ants.
ite pripn's;i I from the i' ioIminI Iun ii toLes st ressed tlhe nied for a hitter

b)tw CeIen suo .I:'1n!Iin t l IagriL- ItuneLr sec t:or. t: envisagecI
at oxcuanglXCII of (Os: Ilater stage in the negot tat ions and .

;n ;w>(i ! 'ediIt t iOni of t:I, I' it- . 'e I ectx ut agriculI turl.I support p)l .i.cies
Itej r I I t L o I .I;nbt' l pIr:-:a fronl the C(a i lS group hasL its

'nalanen:lt.a atinl taopl V. 1 '.'reinO:;to aClli ee fu i'.'1ihera I izec(l trade in
;:.;,.it ~tine8, t-o eI. i niltn Stiorto ;i" ri :u Itu ra- pol. Ci es and11( tO hi)ind th}le

I;u'C C i' tinder takis rl.' ntt' c ItiInodLI GATT rimCtlo and dL sic i.p l..fues. IA
.ir~t. lr oF tIIi s gr tt)I O Iti,nt n oS , ':tn.-;i . el ahnraot:e its po( i .iton in a

.t~j)<i .l'r t A1pap .

'i Xinv'Ounti es oft I t'!'k,(; tii:;LI rea;ct'ion., to these various proposal ls
a.nd ;app ro;Ach es. t0110n Cotl0Til futith w';is the need tLo enisurte that any
short-term act ion was won: istiew i.t:lii, and conducive to, a long-term
ag>reement on the liberal izet ion of agricultural trande- in conformity with
the oh jectiv es agreed trioI iijrts at PlUnta del Este. Some participants
ailso drew ;attent ion to the ieed Co r those countries whose principal
interests are as importers;of Foodi to trake I clear position in the
negotiation.
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The Grup'slast meetingof the year washeld on and
8 December 1987. A proposal by the Nordic countries at this meeting meant
tihat: nearly call. the main part:iciparits in international trade in agriculture
have now t.iblead their iideal; For' c fr'rm. A number of statements by
cmlilwt rf t'5 wlws iliteruot -; aiTi Vh1.0e 01 juet-ifli)orters of food were also

49. The Nordic proposal on centrtrei d on inied finte and long-term measure s
to reduce the supportmeasureswhichare mostseriously
agriculturaltrade It d(Ie. It- eoI i ;,is.lgrl tile

F. 1I A 1 i rcct r ii ( tv i
( '. 7A1;lI'l L ICi( 'i' 55fiSe( I it:l.';, : 1, I

plivtosanl taitr regula.It ionns aine tile uise
a1ngot:i a tirg tooI and His a1;I meins of

atre most serioJusly distorting
b ild iliig of levels Of suLppor7t aCnd

l11 woO-ii ensure some balance i)etween
S lmbaii process. Tihe plan also
a.1-i'ie( e f fects of heira th and
of a TFrade Distortion Equivalent' as

mornitoring compliance with new
Collmi t nIellnt S eWi 'linai\' p.irt i pIalnIIt i we conned the ta bitng of the Norcdia

I" . X , I (2 .1t tIta- it vclralt .! too(C eavilvonI isSues relate itng to
,i '.: ti, . ;it t(lit' tY i t ! ,,.- aci ;t CmOMM tmen t s anrid thaiat it

imposednunti1 Ieisnblv heaiV uii'nt, agrI dV, iCuIltIurat ltir:aexporters compared to
11et i.ti )u' Ltt 'r-S

.!1. i'.! rt: ; IuiilneutL:iIrrC:. '- '0 At! ktc discuLssion covering the interests
i. cintill osilldthtir. 0-)e IIftlui countrtries in gener-al. Some

,1 ',x, .\,'-- t<'iliitl'tt'iJr rol .!l.! cI:ic Fci O; i specialI anII (itfe rent ial treatment
.1 :!i' t.0 i)e agreed, anld S;omw1'c It.Lti is shouLd go beyond longer time

sciLIIciuI s lor tile imp]elniciIL:Lt LOll ;i newtoilnlli tinentts. It was arguecl that
dcv. 1,cienL'ul bjfetives I i id hrnle toLke recognized in any new commitments
re Itir:. t(c wi thdrawla I uf fLarm suppo1,rts and1( the lowering of marker access'
!bit fi <Ii i i'E! I- 1 ld to 'air in ! )8, some delegationiis stressed the need

.san.::ailb iii o~u~cha g:rea~lt .r iit!it ! t fril;l' hitlierto particular technical
i-;ue!;s, inclI iuding qllest ioie'. ru lit: ing to health and phlvtosaritary
regula-tions, tihe proposai.is for an aiggregaite measuring device for larnm
su,)pports and t:he question ,I de-Coupled .i come support for farmers. Some
pa r t i c i.pant j stressed Lhirit fir rtheli erx.ilinat ion of proposals tabledc in 1987

'. iFglIc .! ! : 1,,; lcI essi4 r .

IIii i)eceiubL'1)O'k ' F- thle (;ror p, a proposal by Japan has been
r i U:iI ! cit el (:'Ii ' . U;!;N.;/N '1. / N i,

",$-|.!-';: i.'1 :";(:'w nllp on I'>,. Lite It-r ilg IMeasII r es

F;,!' :. :; ., ;-.t ;I)il}11 (I 1 7 M1ar:c1h 1987. Discussion
; it icularI,I cr0! toICtn loS af I CIl inlg Sii)Siiie.5 otil primary prOdIuICtS.

it Iws w ie Il be 1 iaeV(I thaIt tie w-rt iop wouLid need to review fUnclamentall.y
tire n,-Litire aulld operat*Lt iof el t Le ro evar articles o f the Genernal Agreement
(T' 1ra1' r' ;rndi t- tire '1Tkv 1 urnla Su hs:t idlIes Code. Initial proposals on
ti' 'itIL'Il,iit suchVa'reviW Wetr'e t:.illI d by01 tWo ctrUIt'ies. iMany developing
Ct r i's iir. WiShd to parrW i (ii r'-I :e fil. I, ill tire subsidies negotiation,
drew artent)ion to the harmfi Ii ' f ftrts on tLhei r exports of some
c':,uilertrvilingduty practices. A lso d iscussect were the respective roles of
the subIS i dies and agr icuL It re n egostia t figroups with respect to the
treatment:or subsidies aiffecting primary products.
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53. At the group's second meeting or, I and Z June 1987, further
propositions were tabled to join those put forward at the first meeting of
the Group. It was suggested that the time was especially ripe for
negovtiat ions in the area of subsidies given the severe budgetary problems
taced in some Countries and the growing awareness of the .limited economic.
return onl the use of subsidies. Several contributions emiphisized the
norgutiating Jink between Article V1 (rules on countervaitling actions) and
Art icle XVI ( rules on the use of subsidies). It was suggested that
problems associnated with countervailing measures could more easily be dealt

with once tile subsidy rulesbad been One group of part icipants
cmpllh.asized , in this res 1ect , thle need for agreement on t le letin ition of a
subsidyv - a quest ion which has been thle subj ect of much work in recent
.ea; s. Othe r aspects of tighLteling tIte subLsid)SW' disci1)l i e`-; w_ Ue discussed
lt ioLgh somie delegaLtes empirasized that subs liliess could be a des irable

pol icy inrst rument for certain deve lopment objo-cti ves and shoulId be
ec ogn I .edl as such in any agreemerlt . iFitlh respect to couLntterva.iLing
, as.irQs, it wac1s Pointed out tllhat l opho0)les jin thle exist ing r le- permitted

unilateral pract ices aind arlhit rar itteriret;at iolls.

Tle GrouLp! hlad its third m1eetilng oti tile vear on ( October 1987.
1;everal participants ceontinlnerl to nllaintailn thiat aln agreement m1iuSt tirst 1e
rIa.'he'd )li tilre basic define itionis and concepts, such a.s what is a suLbsidy
aind how should it be measured. Somre celegations fel ' tint this; process
:cnt i del a tire work and po i.nted out thlait existing [iis( iplinei in this
ield hda. ibeen developed without the benefit of agreed defintitionuts. The
Eroup, According to them, should instead forcuson the key question of how

to deal with trade-distort ing subsidies. Further explanations was also
provided on issue; earl ier proposed for negotiations. They included:
rrit:eria and definitions used in the investigation of subsidie, and

certain 6ATT dliscLplines anld notific;t iLon procedlures.

55. At the group's fourth meeting on 29 October 1987 more submissions were
received oni how to improve thle Agi cement on SuLbSidies and Countervailing
Measures.

;i. liTe Iifth meeting ot the (;roup was held (in 9 December 1NU7.
P.-rticipants ciiscussed thte cilecl<list of issues proposed for negotiations:
principles afnd approaclhes, disciplines oil suhisidies, measurement of the
i1niiCtirt if a cIuCOLntervaii able sublhsidv, determination of tlhe existence or
tihre:tt ot material in Jury , definitionn of sale and '' introduict ion into
; oammrere'', ini tiationl anld conduct Of cou~nterva ling duIty investigation,
Inp'S it ioI and duration ol countervailing mensiures, special and
differential treatment (f develinpinlg coulntlrLes, and dispute settlement
procedure:s. In the discussion of new. proposals, some partic ipants
nili intainodt there was a ieed to deve lop) ef 1ect ive disciplIInes fo r production
Ind O t her domestic subsies and that a subsidizing country has the
ohbigation to remove the cause of nullification or impairment. There was
also an exchange of views on whether subsidies which had trade-clistorting
effects should be avoided, irrespective of their objectives and intentions.
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Negotiatling Group on MTN Agreements and Arrangements

57. Negottations in this Group aim to improve , cIari fy . otroxpand as
approIprilater,, Agreements and Arrangemerit:s negotiated in tme Taks Kin,d of

Multi. 1.terL ra Negot:i]ation. T'he (Group helid i.t first meeting onll 0 March 1987
nild further r mlleet ligs during, the vear were he kI In May, Sept. elier,r , November
and Deceniher, At the (;rotip's f irst meeting o1 6 Marcl 1987, ini il ideas
fln wliicli of thle 'I'okvo Round codes nmLiglit he thIe Sub0S ent ol' improvements were
tab led. At the saime tuie., rertin mliore genera. quest ions weriili oded; for
instauce , whoetlier or not non-s iLgnstories to t lIe codes cou ( pairt i c i pate in
t-hceir renegot i 0Tion; the link between thle work or this grolp and tlie
act iviti es of other groupp s whi.ch may affect Tokvyo NouLin d codes: alnd the
re iat: ons ip rhet:weenl negotflatioons in this (;roup andl thle exi-st is!:,
commitments of the code commNi.:tees to revi se and imp rove t:ei r a.;gr-eements.

38 .Th,'e (;I oLup agreed at its second ineet ing on 21 May 987 thiat a [i
VCif . 1;'into:; vWer eutllti t: led to partp ici.pi}te 0I l v inl ever', si,L w( ork

- thus, :ions--L;igator:ies otF thle Tokvo Roundwtidw.1 1 he a ll e ti a a u part
i i1n' nlegC)".ot iat ionis conduc ted( hv thle (;r-oup - and( thIiat dec i; ioi:; 'I'o (1 he
tak LvY co. IIsCiseIisus a(as is nor-ml.l1 prac t ice inl tLhe (;Al1') . int.', tiLe ma;-1n
spec it' i' poloi ts of (dIsIlcussilln as; theAnt'A :iLL-Dum1pi lg (o"dfl. All ;!In,! )i V
one do':''ip.).,Izingr countt c partic' inplat proq)posdt~ that neeot Ht icoi.. din li he
ho lId in11 thirt:een p;pec ific: issues- aningunder thie code - c ri'iboth

a;] aIlu(l prwed'll-r ipoillnt. T[Iil i s;ame country oc`1:r'i,iit le
oiat:hiolnal .ieg s ationi of some code signatories Contained mlals c's; or
ProI'oiltaes which were ei.tlier i nconsist';;tnttTwi C the code or wc. r,1 ihO
a rhL-a rii Iv adni lni.st.er-ed It: express4;e0d concern at t~he inc 'c:e:i' 'quency
0oK IaLni-dum11"ping, cases aIII nslilsted that: those act ions' oiten 1 'e';ii Le(d in
real rad, ha rr ieos - ;a view SuLPpot-ed bV sOme othi.prti- i a :. Ano ther
mioiuhei' (o tflet ro1u(rtip sniumitted , ill rn lationi to) the Agreement i I '1'I;ni caI
itla i't l tt l q t(to Trade, proposa;iIs concernlg transparen-icy inItin' ra t '!i, and
pIe rat in at sta;ndards andII or' i f i.'a ti'on systellms. Illle inI,t ;'at an f
Ar t Ile 4 : 5 of tIet ur- i ( i es ( d L' Wasl a1 so iddent i i Lv ai'v 'I.'
coIn t. r'.' paIct ic tipantLas ;Iamuit t.er Of the (Group's attentioI.

::'.'. ;' Ionprnnet' aga li ', I SLept' mber 1I87.r7'n proposXiwn ofo r. iew f

tiiii ;'.r''ie on'leoho'! Ili. c ".I I B;iarr-ier : to Trade, a grouI-('Ip Of con'? , '''; talLed
Ir a ' I ,iood 1 T-;I c ' C-'0 r 11(rIur-fi.''e r-nTm'l'nt I stana r is;' 1,-! f' a-nd
?, t' ::i *'1' :s on~l 5o 1t"'ja o) l (i'oh ":;u 1 '; ?to ('cilg(c tIgove I n'll t hod t '';. :'!.

part:ic 'i pants suggeSted mpr''.'i ug ttra-ll" rencv .in ii lateor-a i''! t-h" s aand
t he' 5 t- coLIg. UtI iT (f) ii nov is;ionIS d Ce; I i I itgihtII ti ngI ,ig1n1s o)'u cP a
C( r' t. f atist :I S Ste, to a vold ~p s ii: e (lI ;So - i Pi na1t: in . A 'Clli'ln i'-:;io Io
d. I 1ing witil several Arpemients, after nottgin thiat oni \' a (ILdvoelop-ing
ouLint'r o'Ihve joi0 t ld thIe AgrI-eemnltLon (;i'VonifIIen11t Pr cuLiresemen prop)osed

chIingesI 'i its accession procedures. There.was .also a firlicr ex('nange of
views on issues relat:edl to thle ''Anti-Pump lg (2ocle'", in c:Ldim:p do:etermiviiat ion
oJf in jurI, definition of domestic industry and uncertainties at ising from
thle ini.tiation of anti-cdumping measures. Participants also discussed the
question of improved disciplines in the Agreement on Import 1I sensing
Procedures.
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60. The Group met agaia on 5 and 6 Novemnb er 1987. Participants foeissed
on wt rI ous suLggeStiions fo r Improvi ng the MAT'l. Antt-DutnpLng Code. A group
oL countries tahled a proposal that, 1ii particular, questioned the
relevaliee oi thle Codes definitles of ''dlumping'' to today's business world.
They j)0Lnt1eL outLI thMat, no)Ie nid more, exporters when attemplting to adapt to

prevaiflhig prIces iLu loreilgll n rketCs flce trllela(ItS Of 1lntA.-C1lun).iug measures
One 1pairti. icipant subl-itnteCd aI propoa)Sl1 tihat, aniong other t1tIirTlgs, st dressed the
neadl to e Icarniv the sC)Op of the Code's app lication to "like products",
particular l'v to impljo)rtled compon(eInts or parts. DeLega c ionis also count inued
thei r ex.amiliattion o1 the ope rat.i on (of other IMTN Codes aind he1 el detailed
discuss .,'on onl tile pos-: 1)hl procedures a-nid Organization of work for the next
phase ), iltegot iat ion.llS

t61. At: thIe finall meeting of the vea on 7 December 1987, two more
proposals weretwillerl one on the Anti-Durmping Code and the other on the
Coveru1men1t Procurement Code. Pa;rtic iipan ts aliso diiscussed agaln issues
ru lat igilg tro other Tiok\voRounding agreemnentst:. Takiing into account the widcle
ranIge ;an (fd complexit v' i ehIeI; torer thIe (;ro() L, ( legaeltiolls agreed on
guide Iilllf-:e Or te we o)!- t:hte (hooip ihi tile colli.n'5 vear . The Group
recognized thle need lor ix ibji litv in identlfifng additional issuese, anid
101r -Iortho'r ietatirlled examiination that would he1.p i-n c larifv:ing the issues
orI ntIIet iaZI ionsI sI Cu: eveI evolve.

Xegotiating Groupon Strivces

62;. The firstmeeting of this. Group which took pIace from
23 to25 February1987 hemw tit a w 'i rIwranging coene ral1. diebate. So mc
de egat ions took tlt opr ri tv to re-emipfhasize their Iunderstandilng of the
legal haI is tm the Ine.ot it:.ionw lii le others mit I Siedsome o f tIheir general
bject: ive.v in eek iI',;iit aInoI work o0 rules and dIi.sc ip1 i nes for the sei-vices

seCtCoI'. 'uithiel. deb'alt.e octise o1 the elements ;agreed i.ni the progra;tmme
ldopted( ;,,, the 'end o! K,,I;- . Thu.ls, there was d i.-sCtis;ion on det' itticonal.

;.nld stat. iSt cCI I isse4s (n tile c nIcepLts on whI J.iCh pFI i pCi. Les anIld ruCles IIIi.ght
he based, on the c ve srace of the rawo;inewo rk , an(:l c)n mleastIres cr) ractices
wIt i 'lh _- t !' hoI t (: tO) 0t- f ,:, i t the,(I pa1ns ion1 0of trade in rv i ces .

iIt'ie ';0CO(l lot mg F1tt itI CrooIn 1.Iwaeld ftriam 8 tO !) Apri.I. here
wals (iid;: ( oi tl, o, f t;t:;lt ist irs in tCie eogoc iat ion and onl thle
worI-k :1 i ditia r rt i('c p,'.l ;;5and it.ernIt i.ona L inst i ttit ions iu
C) I oct01 i re iil log 'tItt iCt (''C 11t'CItvde i.ll services. The discussion on
CoCep;t :C Oin wh ciC p1 pi C'es; ;111(1 rti 1 es cove rijng trad e Jin serv ices mi.ght be
based I Itide m(oIlo(re dr a el l)lp-°)osliis than previ.nlo .Iv ome part ici paits
.1 is ted rmtuILiI advantae', t cait? trllnsprenc,CC a t iona 1 tr'featmtient
increa;s i I inter latnn n ,ip1)et i.t ionandi3 'progressive 1jberal izntio i

amo-nzg (It e-s , btit emn1la) i. eof th;lt suchI c ncepts mi gilt 1be dce f nec
di. fferell t: I titan those wh i ct app1 v in tile goods area. lEcononmic growth and
devev opmen t p romot ion weere con i de red 1) manyv partic ip ants to be the
fundamental tInderly ilg nhb ectiyes i.n the negot .ations.

64. At tile titircl meet in1g which lasted! from 29 Jtine to ' Julv, a detailed
discussion was conducted hiv tile group onl tile subject of statistics relating
to tile prolduction and, trade of services. SuLggest:i.ons were made for further
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coperaton;itnd the es ta.l Iishment of aI focal. point for the (le Lopmunt of
services; StaltiS iS; thIIe possil ]. ity of the previsionof1 te( inicIl

ssistanIce for cleve.opiLIg countries.es was also tiientioioeTl.i( tP eL I C COn1tet) f
ile conIICePts wh i Ch1.in' VI it.t from thIle basis of a framewo i-rk of citi;(eso tradle in
ServIC oeS0lihm!Uiii ofn ral sed (ltiCSt.: imis relaI ting to tIle p r i('i 1l e of
nioll ,1i .c1i [II i ItItioII (a:1p ri 1ri 1p I l eclI i1 tile founldatinofI() It.e GAll';II i n. thle
aItreu o goocts) I1t: was suggested that a framework agreement ba,.sled ulponl
,icond it i na I, non-cl i-scri minaitorv treatment might t not be prac ti cal I. Setile
;ounl t ri es expres-ised a1 pre ference for inuCon (I tional MFN apIT) 1)I i cat iorl o) f a
So rvi cu eaItreenienl t . Another submi ss ion ad(lressel the to)piC of tr rnnlqrency

sot ti Ing out- possilIen1ot iflfattion requirements s and proicedu res cove ring
not iria I I' es anlld pract ices whichI affect service sectors; wi tIlel ais border

a C,-;S, otr ill tV r'ins 0 f (lonIItI i C Ope rat ionS

iti.r HT egot:Iat ing (;roup onl Se rvices nie t for the loiirt II t ime fron 15 to
Sot~ .'i iitl'. It)iscisS ion ContI imtled on the fi ve el ements:; se t ou:t i ni the

in it: i.ii plhise of negotiat ions. With regard to tlhe concepts' oF the
:i t C. n 1l I ca.mliework,k p roposaI I s on nalt iolla I t rea tinenl!, Iun-d Vo r Lii nit ionn

. r- n,' c',in'Cv. We Ic' cli scs'd. '!'the re was a debate 011 tl' app. iLabl Ii i. v
h Ipci 10ilp Ie of nat: b Ina t:re-tiaiient in Arti:leLc .1 1 theCI'n(heri

Age',eMt:I to traTd0e i.n services withI some dCi e gat ions C pllfv)si.zI iZ t:IIe
es beu tW(w e l t raleidn goodsI,; and services and itel before the

cu U t.-;Sc jate'lWM i%4 th the app.i. i[cat ion ol- the concept ; ofGATT
:' 1- i to rv(fcC. ()n tllie s;ubjec t- ol noin-cldis-rim i at ionl anind the

1i 1 !,it) i I i t: I- a mllost - fa-''voured -rilat ion c lause, some pac- t. i C i pan t:s fe l t thIat
tHie boene fits of- a mul1 tilateral serviCes agreement shoiil d be ;a/ai liable to
ftho la rl.;te nmbel of' coiint:r ic-. pTossiLbe. llWith regard t() t rallsparenc:,
:sont pal:t icil)pInts had qlltestions about: the extent to which this notionl wollid

ven, n)raI C t i caIlI app1)P.1i(;t ion aInd how i t mal be re la-te(l t, thie part iculinar
'imcII'tanrC('es of developiLng count ies.L Views were a lso e-pressede on tile

treaitme.-t of Ilaoiur and Ilaboutr intensive services with respec- to t e

('C1 e {-lo))! amIu t i lateral framework; for trade ill service.

*h . hen thle (;roi.p met again on 1 9 November several. new subini ssions were
* n tile live emenlt, Set o(Ut in the initial pha;se o f negotiaLtinOns.

,i 'f1 or S t at es proented a1 c nmp rehens ive p proposal, for -ie inc us ion o f
coI'ept:; 5of t:ransp.parenc- , nrl--di-ocr inination and nat:iolnai treatment in
clrewor:0kT; .g0relelm t oil t rade ill services. Tile United! ;-atos oroposa.l

ur,! thiat. a fralmewolk be designed to achieve a progress- ive I iberalization
'!ia Iv-,2rane of s0erVCices seCtoLrs in as numam' c uintr :i u.- as poss ible.

.L legatloit felt that the United States proposal did not:
tIv take intoatcouint the concerns of developinmg countries.

'le r p)a tic i pant exp.I a mied 11how thlle conc'ep ts of re c ioI-x1Iy , enIid tiona 1
MPN t rciat:lmenIt t i.ona 1 tetn'ent and transparency IOIItId ad to sectorial
agreemenits oii Lrade in serve ices. A (;roup of countries pTe senLI ted
cooinprehens .1ye information on their external trade in services, as well]. as a
report on their cUrrent work in gathering services statistics.

67. Thle last meeting of the Group for the year was he.l.d on 14 and
15 December. Thle Euronean Communities and Switzerland tabled new ideas on
a mtilt1atera framework of rule:; covering services trnde. 'Tile European
Couimunitites submission rested on a perception that many existing barriers
to trade in services take the form of regulatiOns, of whichli a large
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Propertion have been introducedin pursuit of political ot- eeoCllofllic,
ob) ject [ves unrelated to t ricde pIicy. It envisaged a systemi hasedi upon the
i.dert~iticat ion of accepted and iLnapp)o)pria-lte t pes of reggulations together
withl the I th)eorI.l.It ion (eneituial el ihiviaL ion or amendment) of
illnai~pro)cl Latie reguiLat ions tHirough niegot i nation. A stindst 1.11 on thle
iIt-Oc ttono f vIew rI.gugltit.ions of an inapprcopr iate nature would also he

LunIIdertaken..The SwisF; c)ropo)sa I deve loped the idea of "opt ional_
most-favoured-nat Lon Lr-eatuieit" whoerel)b, a series of hi.lateral
i) era]I i zaLion aLgreemllenlt sIiItishthIr '<,ndleil to or made avail at) Le to thiird

l)art ies,

0 . TI'He (trolp tiundertook a ifst orIokt akis'' exercise in reviewing progress
di riiIil I(tW, i tLhe 1 i ghi tI I t he)Ie'o IaILi n,pt.1iarlanadopted ill .nanuarv. Man1 Y
)vllt- cipanlit'; c'onS idterle tha~t thet
O leulents , had served the process
leen made parut i.cu [a r wvw i th respe
ramllework agreenlellt ol :;,v-ir e

(-COuiCei)t: should()Li tt'';ttesd, i!n tfI
to) tle ic1-1hthze impLt 0on s;petCC i

otics ide ii olt wouldIniec1teo h' i
.x IInlle , non-d i.sc ci in ntion * i
hiked together Into a tr;iviuwo u

i.et;ited to sectoral ag'eenrfrut.
wiou 1 d hlavr' to he doied to(I :;;; i; tL
ei Irvi ct s ;otgeettili t. StIoirle la tI Ic

1eSLgot .lIt iug ulanIIdate, wi th Its five
weY a1nd that coiis iderahitIe progress had

Lt o the concepts Wh iclh might underlie a
il rot weere siiggestions-; tlhat these

!- 1h etings (of the (;rotp, wi th respect
ifL ic !5erftex sectors, At the s-ame time,
iCyen to0 how thIe valrio)Lus Con(lClepjts (for
01)0 t: ieoLt:Lment and t.tiscp;npreoncv) coUld be
EartE'tTent which in tit'l- wond1( hlave to he
Tlhe'r' was; general recogni t ion tIhat more
t:o dev. Ilopmenta l. oh jc.ti.eFs of aIlny
jam.1l-r felt that developmental questions

Ihad(I ieei2 ed too i i. t t ILt: L-' I outl; thiatzImuch more workw needed on
Ifi oItitionl qIuestI.ovi inILit dietelovuIvIt (f staLti.,tiCs thIat tLIe quLestion

of I a)l Iiot Inbtoi 1.Jt' w(h I I o I I liae'n' ho inctided in further r discussions; and
that;.t exis; i.ng internmitfona lrr~ing'ments relatedl Co services active itties
s~houlId 00e mre ca;re tnLl iinWirlT (;roiup reached agreement on hlow to
carcrv Ir'trwari d the nerit- i1t itiig prct-):'s;s hevond the initial phase and on a
l'le'et inlg cheI i le l t (I tItI i r t V!, Ic 88.

l-nd of Year Mleeting of- thie 'trade Negot iatiotns C(nmmi.mttee

t . On 1 tPe cemmihe Tr, t lit' r'adC!o Netagt ions Comm1ittee whi ch is charged with
the ow.r;i1at I speIrv i si (nl o titI't'1ieiaV Roundtd met to review thle year's work
avid discuss ortlier it Suies ri' a;ted. to tilh' miegot iatjrng prcO('ess. Li'he Committee
ItI:Idrr ceprts. froul the Chatitilti'ne'n tI (;rnuip of Negot oIt ions on c;otdsd, the
;rOtilt 01)I got i.atLion11s (o)n Set ' i c.:(''' ad thIe( Sn r-ye iI lance? iodl .

,7(). In ii i.'; report: t tche 'I'N(:, the Chatimarv, of thle (;rotip o' Negot iat ions on
(rod s stLted, int-er a I ia , thIit thle C:rop was ahie tCO note th11at satisfac tory
p rogresslsn( been made dili r:i. Ti t ie i -it ia I please of the nego tiations and
t:hia;t the has is forl mlov nlg forwardl the itegotiat ing pt0ocess as a whoil e had
i)een 1aid. lie pointed out t:ihat. in tntal, sonie 168 submissions had oceti
presented to the fourteen negot' iot ing groups, representing negotiating
piroposaIs or statements ol position. The Chairman of the Group of
negotiations on Services reported, inter__.llia, that the Group had mace
pr-ogress during 1987 and tEilt its negotiating prograumiime wou Id have to he
carried forw-arcl further on the hasis of the examninat ion of tihe five
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t WmII;;\[IL:; ~l~. LW;1 "Iir I.v 1c)8 as well as other issues arising
thlerefrom. sthimissions and statements would be addressed with a view to
achieving com-crete progress in accordance with the Group's negotiating
objectives.

71 . The chi -,. of tinl.SireIvi lance Body 1in his report to tue TNIC pointed
011 t-Hlalt .I ugh uoc- I-i kitera l consultations had talkeTn plIace on the
"rollback" ,I trade resLl active measures, there had as yet been no reported
Undertak~ring.; *n rol lacl1..The need for progressive implementation "of what
is a very calveful.ly-frtmed commitment in the Purnta del E.ste Declaration"
was widely recognized. On the other hand, he was able to report that the

riI1 w;. il11 tinder which potential. standstill contraventions were
.li;e:lt. vld -k l 1i; tce Surveill.ance Body had, during 1987, helped

capitals *si t prot ect: ionitst pressures.


